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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Water Wanted by lUsiclenU of Sontheut
Section of City.

NO MONEY TO PAY FOR HYDRANTS

Extension of Mala of Likely OwU
to Condition of Eirhrqntr and

Orders Already Issaed
hjr Ciiril.

Quita number of citizens who live In
th vicinity of Thirteenth and Msdlson
atreets appeared before some of the city
authorities Isat night and made an appeal
for water. They asserted that at the pres-
ent time the citterns are nearly dry and
that water Is being hauled from the cen-

tral portion cf Albright at a coat of 25
cents a barrel. What these petitioners
want Is one or two Are hydrants so located
thst about a rore of families who have
bought property In that section of the
city can hare city wster and some Are
protection. The fart was made plain to
the visitors that there was no money In
the water fund at the present time, and
that there was no chance of any until' the
1902 levy. It was suggested, however,
thst the people In the vlrlnlty mentioned
might chip In and lay a two-Inc- h pipe and
get water through a meter from the nearest
hydrant. This would save hsullng It and
be mors economical la the end. As mat-
ter stand "sow Albright has about all the
Are hydrants Its population entitles It ta,
ao that It Is hardly probable that the ex-

tension of the mains desired can be made
this year. Already the water company has
orders for tbout two dozen hydrants, which
It has been unable to place on account of
the lack of pipe. These hydrants, which
were ordered last year, will naturally come
first and It Is presumed that the entire
time of the local force employed by the
water company will be taken up this sum-
mer In locating these. When the next
levy Is made the chance are that more
money will be appropriated for water, a
the city Is growing rapidly and tbo people
are demanding accommodations In the mat-
ter of city water. Are hydrants, etc.

Cnancll Meets Wednesday Slant.
Although the city council was supposed

to meet Monday night the newly-electe- d

members fell Into the rut of the old council
and failed of a quorum just at the critical
time. There was a big crowd present to
watch the proceedings, but they were all
disappointed. Those of the cuuucll who
did Anally get together met In the clerk's
office and after a hurried roll call ad-

journed until Wednesday night.
It is understood that the democratic

majority, la now negotiating with Mayor
Koutaky In the matter of appointments.
Mayor Koutsky still maintains that he haa
the right to make appointments and he does
not consider that the democratic majority
hat any hand In his work, as it hss all It
can do to look after Its own affairs. The
charter Is so framed that the msyor may
appoint from month to month In cases
where the Council refuses to conArm, and
the appointee can 'proceed with his duties
and drsw his salary. So really the mayor

has the council where It cannot get back
very hard, even If he wanted to.

School Hoard Meeting.
A short session of the Board of Educa-

tion was held Mondsy night, but very little
business was transacted. In accordance
with the wishes of the deputy state labor
commissioner the board let a contract to
Ous Andreen of Omaha for the placing of an
Iron Are escape on the Central school build-

ing. Thli" escape will be a series of steps
with suitable landlpgs at wtndowa and will
reach nearly to the ground. The cost of
this work will be 1525. There was some
little talk about arrangements for the com-

ing commencement exercises, but the de-

tails were left to a committee.
Contracts Signed.

Contracts were signed yesterdsy for the
grsdlng of several streets In the eastern
part of the city. H street Is to be graJed
from Sixteenth to Twentieth street, whllo
O street Is to be worked and graded from
Eighteenth to Twentieth street. Seven-

teenth, Eighteenth1 and Nineteenth streets
will be grsded from O to H street. The
opening of Twentieth street through the
park Is now assured, as arrangements were
made yesterday whereby the roadway will
be opened during the progress of this other
work. In all, about 20,000 cubic yards of
dirt will be moved. Dan Hannon has the
contract and will commence work within
a few days.

To Opea Syndicate Park.
It It understood that the South Omaha

Land company haa expressed Itself as will-
ing to open Syndicate park to the public,
providing the city prevents tramps and
disreputable characters from Infesting the
grounds. Unlet the city takes the pre-

caution to place a policeman on the grounds
at night the land compsny will be com-
pelled to fence the new Twentieth street
rosd. The opening of the park will be
something long desired by residents of thlt
city.

Report Ready Today.
Today James V. Chlzek will submit to

the mayor and council bla report of tba
condition of the books of the city treasury
up to date. Thla work of checking tue
books occurs every year and costs the city
about $200. It Is necessary, however, as
ths bond companies require It. The report
shows thst every rent paid Into the treas-
urer's office during the tenc of Mr. Koutsky
hit been accounted for and turned over to
Mr. Howe, hit tuccessor.

Brian Kinds Money.
Yesterday afternoon Chief of Police

Brlggs found a purse la the gutter nesr
Twenty-fift- h and M streets. It contains
some money and from the balance of the
contents evidently belongs to a woman .who
had beta shopping. The owner may recover
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the property by applying te the chief at
police headquarters.

Mat Ultra Horses.
Of late a number of runaways hare oc-

curred snd some damage ha, been done.
These accidents bave generally happened
because parties owning r'.ra neglected to
hitch their horset. Chief Brlggs has taken
the matter In hand and has directed all
policemen on downtown beats to see thst
homes ars hitched and to arrest these who
wilfully violate the ordinance governing
such case.

BRIDGE WORK IN PROSPECT

Commissioners Agree tnat Three
rrearnt Strortarea Most

Be Replaced.

The county commissioner . ar agreed,
Harte of the bridge committee states, that
at least three of the county's smaller
bridges must be replaced at once. One will
be an eighty-foo- t span over a creek two
and one-ha- lf miles south of Elkhorn and
will conTsbout S350. Another and slmllsr
one will have to be ballt over the Little
Hawhlde, tbtee miles north of Valley. A
larger one, to cost S00, Is found necessary
to replace the old one over the Little Elk- -

horn a mile northeast of. Waterloo. In ad-

dition to an eighty-foo- t span this bridge
will require about 100 feet of new trestle
work.

The Platte river bridge project Is tem
porarily at a standstill, although Commis-
sioner Harte was at Valley Mondsy In con
ference with the Commercial club of that
place. As to the smaller one over the Elk-ho- rn

at a point one mile north of the south
line of the county, it Is Raid that before the
bridge itself can be built It will be neces-
sary to arrange for opening a road through
for eighty rods each side of the river.

PATTERSON GETS HIS DIVORCE

Wife Allowed 3,KOO Alimony and
Custody of Their ld

Son.

By agreement of the attorney! a decree
of divorce waa obtained in Judge Read's
court Monday afternoon by James T, Pat
terson from his wife, Cora L. Patteraon.
According to the terms of the decree Mrs.
Patterson Is to have custody of their 10- -
year-ol- d son, Archie, alimony amounting
to $3,500 and attorney's fees. Though she
and her son are In the city, they were not
present at the hearing, which lasted less
than ten minutes.

Patterson Is th ton of R. T. Patterson,
a millionaire tobacconist of Richmond, Vs.,
and It Is understood that he Is his father's
sole heir. Mrs. Patterson before marriage
was a Miss Lathrop, an actress by profes-
sion. She and her husbsnd moved In the
best society of the south and east, and
were members of several exclusive clubs
of Richmond, Washington and New York.
She Is fairly well known to the Omaha pub
lic as a vocalist, ss last fall she sang aolos
at two or three local churches.

SURRENDERS AND CONFESSES

Man Voluntarily Admits Accidentally
Killing; His Cousin Four

Years Ago,

HELENA, April 29. John Greer, the man
who on Saturday gave himself into the
custody of the sheriff, confessing that he
was wanted In Virginia on a charge of
killing a man, told his story at th county
Jail today. The crime for which he Is
wanted Is the killing of his cousin. Stark
Pierce, In Oayson county, Virginia, four
yeara ago.

Greer aald: "Stark and I were on the
war home - from ' town. vV were fooling
with our revolvers on the road and I
thought I had A red all the cartridgea In
my pistol. In a spirit of fun I snapped
the pistol at Stark. To my horror a
cartridge was exploded and Stark fell,
expiring Instantly. The shooting waa
purely accidental, but I waa frightened by
the result and at once left the country."

Her Son's Lite Saved by Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
"A neighbor ran In with a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy when my ton was suffering with
severe cramps and was given up as beyond
hop by my regular physician, who' stands
high In his profession. After sdmlnlsterlng
three doses of It my son regained con-

sciousness and recovered entirely within
twenty-fou- r hours," says Mrs. Mary Haller
of Mount Crawford. Va. . .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Anthony Young petitions for divorce trim
Emllv, charging that she abandoned him In
October, lMrt, a few months after their mar-
riage at Marlon, la.

The Hanscom park base ball team de-

feated the second High school nine by a
score of 21 to 4 at Thirty-secon- d and
Mason streets Monday afternoon.

Tom Pollard and John Oieson were ar-
rested on complaint of Dr. Worley, who
said the men hud over Afty fish each. The
cases will be tried In Justice Foster's court.

Matt Ryan waa arrested Monday night on
complaint of Joe Kins. The latter aald he
went to aleep In a saloon and when he
awoke discovered Ryan had taken a $5 bill
from hi pockets and was digging for more.

The Budd-Phll- ll shoot for the Hazard
trophy has been scheduled for Omaha May
10 at the Omaha Gun club grounds. The
contest will be for 10 live birds and $100
a side. "Snndy" McDonald Is endeavoring
to secure strong pigeons for the event.

The cash drawer In the barber shop of
James Mvrek. ml South Thirteenth street,
wss robbed of In Monday afternoon. The
proprietor gave the police a description of a
man who had been around the shop during
the afternoon and believea the stranger
stole the money.

Mary E. Hagerman has asked the county
court to declare Charles A. Hsgerman. aged
lb, a At aubject for the Nebraska Institu-
tion for Feeble Minded Youth. Bhe avers
thst he is unable to care for himself and
that she cannot longer meet his needs from
her slender store.

The latest reports to th Board or Health
show thst there are now In the dry forty-Av- e

cants of smallpox, which is lest than
there has been at any time since last
jHnuarv. According to the estimate of
llty Physician Halph there are between
I,.1"') and l.Miu cases of measles 1(1 the city.

H. Oreen, who disclaims sny relationship
with either Hettle or Psrls, was In criminal
court yetterday to answer to a charge
of larcvny from the person and pleaded not
guilty. Me win oe inea wee after next
when the state purposes showing that on
April li he relieved Steve Whltlngtnn of
6) cents sua a pawnticket or the alleged
value of si.

Arnold Solomon, a gel 13 years, stole a
pie from the Sheldon Pastry company and
was arrested. lr. Solomon, father of the
boy. told the county prosecutor 'that his
son bad reci ntly run away from home and

pent some t.m- In Iowa, tie returned sev
t ittl days ago and promUed to be good. Out
the pie stealing was too mucn ana he

th boy sent to the reform school
M. Thonns sdvlsed giving Arnold one
more chance ana tne case was not prose
cuted.

The Clio club celebrated Its second anniversary Mondsy night at the home of Mr.
and Mr. D. VY. Merrow. Nineteenth ave-
nue and Corby street. An "Uertalnlna" ad
dress wss given by Re. M. D. Long on

ine ouio Age or bsiien literature.Th muslcsl part of th program consisted
or a piano mo oy miss M. k. Current, Mr.
Annur i.nae ana Mr, earnest coy. a
vocsi soio uy ansa Cora Hoyer. a duet by
Misses Margaret Current and Mabel Bete-vrnne- r,

a p.ano solo by Mrs. Earnest C'ov
and a vocal aolo by Dr. M. Lv Long. At
the close of the program refreshmentswere servea.

The hustling committee, f the Knight
f u rr.et vetterdav afternoon and

j mad preparations to take up work on
memoersnis rne pa rude fund la not com
plete, but th committee ftnds It In am h
good shape thst us natural growth can be
oriwiuiea upen io increase It lo the smouutneceseary. while the membership needs at-
tention st tlih tlm. The city has been
divided Into districts snd the twentv-tw- o

memtxTS arslaned to work. Th
and secretary l work in the oflW bulldV
m ra inira reaay lo render aashuanclo h kubciunmluee.
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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

New Novel by Mark Twain, the Prince of
American Humor iits.

AMUSING EXPERIENCE WITH A CABLEGRAM

Ian MaeLaren startles the Mtnulng
Editor of a Religions Paper Lead.

laaT Slaaaslae tor May Fall
of Uood Things.

Mark Twain, the prince of American
humorists, has completed a new book en
titled "A Double-Barrele- d Detective Story,"
which has just been published by Har-
pers. It Is a ttory In which the author
enters upon a field that Is entirely new.
When once It Is started one continues ltt
perausl with Interest, wondering what will
happen next. The book Is divided Into two
parts, th first part bearing the unique
Inscription, "We ought never to do wrong
when people are looking." Jacob Fuller, "a
handsome young man of slender means"
marries a rich young girl, the marriage
being bitterly opposed by the girl's father.
Jscob Fuller hears of the father's criti-
cisms, but marries the girl and utct every
means known by him to rsuse her suffering
and thereby break the father's heart. As
a last resort he tie her to a tree, turns
the bloodhounds loose on her until her
clothes are torn from her, then calls them
off and disappears from ths community.
Th wife' one cry of vengeance Is thst
her child may be a boy, which Is granted.
When the boy la 5 yesrt old she discovers
as a birthmark he haa the gift of the blood-
hound In scenting. The mother -- ducatcs
him and when he becomes a young man
tells him her history and forms plans for
him to "persistently and relentlessly" drive
him from place to place by posting
placards offering rewards for him, telling
his crime, but leaving out the name. Bhe

has found a miner by his name In Colorado
and the boy stsrts on his errand, but on
driving Fuller from the city discovers he
Is a cousin. The remainder of the story
tells of the boy'e experience! in -- locating
the cousin to tell him the mistake. Among
his experiences It the unravelling of a mys
tery by his gift, coming out victorious
over th renowned Sherlock Holmes.

The managing editor of a religious
weekly had an amusing experience with a
cablegram not long ago. He had been cor
responding with Dr. John Watson ("Ian
MaeLaren") of Liverpool about a story
that the famous Scotch author was to write
for them. After everything had, as the
editor thought, been satisfactorily arranged
a cablegram from Liverpool suddenly ar
rived at the editor's desk. It read: "An
Irrelevant objection. Watson." Dumb
founded, the editor racked his brains to
recall what he had now done to antagonise
genial Dr. Watson. For the life of him
he couldn't recall having objected to any
suggestion the author had made. About
to call for a copy of his latest letter to
Liverpool, It suddenly dawned on him. His
lntt letter to the historian of Drumtochty
had asked what the title of the new story
would be, with the request that It be ca-

bled If necessary. And by cable the title
had comer Later Dr. Watson altered the
title slightly to "No Relevant. Objection."
The ttory Itself Is one of singular beauty
and la up to the highest standard of that
msster hand. The paper for which It was
written Is the Sunday School Times, where
It appears this month.

"Comments of a Countess" Is a volume of
light and amusing satirical sketches of so
ciety foibles. The sketches In their original
form appeared In the Outlook. Some of the
comments are on "Theaters," "The Sea-

son," "Music," "Dress," "Rest Cures,"
"Cricket," "Cawea." "House Parties and
the Horse 8how," "The Country" and "Tho
Degeneration of Man." The book ts not
written by a "looker-on,- " but by one ac
tually "playing the game" herself. She
commences the book with "It Is as neces-
sary for a peeress to write nowadays as It
la for an American millionaire to lose a
fortune. Nobody knows how ho made It
Just as nobody knows what a peeress will
do next, though many of us can guess,
heaven bsvlng thoughtfully provided a mi-

nority with the fault known as Imagina
tion." The sketches are Indeed humorous.
The preface (written by Carlton, the
countess' husband). Instead of being at the
beginning of the book, as usual, is the last
chapter, "In accordance with all the cus
toms and views prevalent In modern so
ciety." It seems to have been written be
cause his wife Insisted on It. He thinks,
however, if any one gets as far as that
chapter well pleased "with what Dolly has
written that even his contribution will be
tolerated." His preface constitutes good
words for his wife "a written character of
the author." It I published by John Lane.

"Darky Ways In Dixie," by Margaret A.
Richard, Is the title of a book of poems
written In dialect, picturing the typical
outhern negro as he Is In the land of bis

abode. His fsnsticlsm In religion, his
proneness to ba "light-fingere- when op-
portunity offers (especially when the pro-
verbially loved watermelon and chicken are
concerned); his various and amusing su-
perstitions and other things characteristic
of him are written of In a humorous vein.
On th other hand, the author touches
minor chords In singing of the lore the
faithful old servant bears for "Mlssue" and
"Marsa;" of the prisoner serving a long
sentence on the chain gang for some minor
offense; of the old and afflicted waiting
patiently for the call to heaven, where
gladness shall be theirs In the sweet ."

The book Is Illustrated with pho-
tographs from life and la well adapted to
fulfilling the purpote for which It wat

that of being offered as a aouvenlr
of the south to all Interested in the "cul-lu- d

rttre." and especially to w!nter tour-It- tt

from the north. Published by the Ab-
bey Prees.

"The Misdemeanors of Nancy." by
Eleanor Hoyt. Is a new book published by
Doubledsy, Psge Co. It would bo dlfll-cu- lt

to find a more charmingly frivolous
young woman thsn this Irresistible creation
of Mlas Hoyt's. She is simply adorable, and
one wonders not at all at the long pro-reasi-

of unfortunates upon whom the
smlls of her mischievous tend. It must
be confessed, flirtatious) eyes, It must
midsummer madness. Her conquest over
th hearts of foreigners and all clssier
of people over the states, is not only In-
tensely Interesting, but when told by her-
self, amusing. No reader can fall to close
the book without a mingled feeling of re-
gret at leaving the heroine and of envy
for "Th Man Who Came Often."

A double frontispiece In color by Msx-Hel- d

Psrrlsh, showing desert and reclaimed
land In Ariiona aid by aid, accantuatet
ths beginning In th Msy Century of ths
promised series on "Ths Great South-
west" by Ray Stannsrd Baker, the oilier
Illustrations of which ar also from draw-
ings by Mr. Psrrlsh. The first paper deal
with the large aspects of thlt little known
region nstural features, climate, popula-
tion. Irrigation, character cf th people,
etc. "Th Capital of Our Democracy," by
Henry Loomls Nelson. It a close study of
Washington society by sn experienced ob-
server, with much anecdot and with Illu-
minating pictures by Chsrlott Harding
Of specisl Interest to business men are
th opinion of America, recorded by Wolf
von Schlerbraud in aa arilcl on "Con.

imkmwm' --$mm-- :
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'Out of Touch toith flalure"
and all the pleasant things of life is the mind and body if the
stomach and excretory organs are not doing their proper work.
Bad breath, muddy skin, wrinkled brows and general hopeless-
ness are among the readily noticed indications.

The whole world against the man who does not keep his
brain and stomach clear of the poisons every day distilled in
these complicated organisms. If, however, he will use

Send us the of your for free sample bottle. State your case, and as send you
records of actual of others which will be of help to you.

BOTTLE FREE. PEPSIN SYRUP 111.

rersatlona with the- Four German
Bismarck, Caprivi, Hohenlohe and

von Buelow all of whom are quoted ver-
batim on the topic' of American relations,
iilsmarck dlKresshitr'- - to criticise severely
the declaration of af with Spain" and tHe
assertion of the Monroe doctrine. ' "

"Alphonee Daudet," published by the
American Book company, Is a book of se-

lected etorles edited by T. Atklnaon Jen-
kins, professor of the French language
and literature In Swathmore college. In
this book are Included six of Daudet's most
popular stories, notworthy for their literary
finish, wholesome atmosphere and wealth
of Idiom. All furnph that "lively, realistic
narrative with plenty of dialogue," recom-

mended by the Committee of Twelve for
elementary reading. The book contains a
portrait of Daudet and maps of France,
of Paris and of Le Nlvernais. The notes
explain all historical allusions as. well aa
difficult points, and the vo-

cabulary has received especial attention, to
make It accurate and complete.

In his article on aa a Machine." In
the May Everybody's, Dr. H. W. Wiley,
chief of the bureau of chemistry, Vnlted
States Department of Agriculture, tells us

that man Is the most perfect furnace ever
devised, and every particle of heat gen-

erated by the oxidation of his food has
been accounted for on strictly mechanical
principles. He thinks that in the future
the mechanics of thought and nerve action
will be subjected to measurement, and we
shall be able to compute the exact calorics
of a poleralo or a poem.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts made an
Interesting Journey to Russia last year and
in the May Scribner's he glvea his Impres-

sions of that great country which is so

hard for us to Senator Lodge
Is not optimistic about the economic future
of Russia, taking a somewhat different view
from that recently expressed In Scribner's
by Mr. Vanderllp and Mr. Norman. He
sums it up by saying that the "truth It
that the Russians ar a primitive people
and at the same time an old people.

A primitive people la

wasteful, and the Russian system it
wsstetul and Inefficient to the last de-

gree-"

President Roosevelt has accepted the
gracious offer of Alfred Austin, poet lau-
reate, to dedicate to him the American
edition of his new volume of "A Tale
of True Love and Other Poems," which the
Harpero published on April 18. The dedi-

cation reads aa follows: "To one even
more distinguished for his personal quali-

ties than fcr his 'political position, lofty
though it be, President Roosevelt, I in-

scribe this volume with deep admiration
and respect." The poems cover a vsrlety
of subjects, current and classic. They sre
decidedly optimistic in tone. The opening
lines are, addressed to Robert Louis Steven-to-

The above booka are for sale by the tb

Stationery Co., 1308 Karnam Street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. M. Woods of Lincoln Is In Omaha.
J. M. Curry of Pender. Neb., Is at the

Dellone.
Mrs. E L. Terry of Elmwood. Neb., Is

In Omaha.
W. A Black of West Point, Neb., Is at

the Dellone.
H. Anthony of Central City, Neb., ts at

the Murray.
J. W. Porter of Central City. Neb., Is at

the Murray.
M. J. Hughes of West Point, Neb., is at

the Dfllune.
C A. Trimborn of Oakland. Neb., Is

at the DflUwie.
Mr. and Mr. Edgar Howard of Colum-

bus. Neb., are In the city
NVtrankans at the Merchants: c I.Courtrlghi, C. B. Andrrson,

Heavrr t'lly; J. N. Jones, Aurora: t'harlesW. Karl. OatnlHle; W. M t'onielius. Co-
lumbus: Ir. William L. t'ronby IWrmrr--I. Tylf-r- . Norfolk: J. C. t'Mand Fre-
mont ; A. Truesdtll. Fremont: M K Kelno
Winner: R. M MllWr. Nrbrmkii i't,'

j WlUUin M. Erwln, Alma. '

Mil nail i , wi n n. . M., s . u .1 a, ,. .

-
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PRESENT GIFJT0 SCHLEY

People of Sooth Donate a.MaajnltW
rent Stiver Service In

Their Reception.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 29. The first day
of the visit to Memphis of Admiral and
Mrs. W. S. Schley opened with lowering
clouds and occasional showers. Despite
the downpour, great crowds began to gather
around the new Gayoso hotel as early as
8 o'clock. It was decided to postpone the
parade until tomorrow morning.

Many prominent people paid their re-
spects to the admiral and his wife during
the morning, Including Governor Benton
McMlllin and wife. After luncheon, the
admiral and his wife were driven to the
Auditorium, where a magnificent silver
service was presented to Admiral Schley on
behalf of 1,000 subscribers to a fund for
that purpose. The movement to present a
testimonial to the admiral was begun about
a year ago and contributions In small
amounts came from Arkansas, Mississippi,
Alabama and Tenneasee. Former Senator
Turley made the presentation speeVh and
Admiral Schley accepted the gift. The silver
service la a magnificent one, consisting of
a chest of tableware of 100 pieces. Two
candelabra of beautiful design aud a loving
cup bearing a bas-reli- of the admiral on
one side and of the cruiser Brooklyn on
the other.

At 9 o'clock tonight a banquet of 300
covers was spread In the New Gayoso In
honor of Admiral Schley. The guest of
the evening was Introduced by Hon. J. W.
Crawford and In responding Admiral Schley
congratulated the people of Memphis and
the south on the great progress they had
made In recent years. Governor McMUUn
and othera also spoke.

Mrs. Schley wss entertained this evening
by the women of Wautauga chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

GOVERNMENT JN THE LEAD

Ministerialists, According; to Latest
Hetnrn, Gain the Victory

In France.

PARIS, April 2! The latest figures made
public by the ministry of the interior show
that 248 ministerialists aud 183

bave been elected to tbe Chamber
of Deputies.
The minister of tbe Interior this aft-

ernoon made public tbe results of u7i
elections, which give the ministerial-
ists 234 seats, subdivided as follows:

SO: rsdkala. DZ; radical socialtsta.
41; socialists. 21. The
have 158 sests, subdivided ss follows:

Nationalists. 31: republicans. 60; conser-
vatives, 65; dissent socialists, 2.

One hundred and 4eventv-thre- e reballots,
of which 122 are favorable to the govern-
ment and 1 ar unfavorable, are neces-
sary.

M. Paul De Casssgnsc, contervttlve, bat
been ousted by M. Moulens, radical, from
the teat In tbe chamber representing the
Mlrande district of the department of
Cers.

The Tempt sayt:
The electloni have disproved the predic-

tion that the extreme partial, nationalists
and aoclallsts. would gain heavily at the
expense of the moderate republicans. Th
natlonaltata. It Is true, bave gained six
aeats, but tbe socialtsta and radical so-

cialists lose almost aa many, whil th
pure radical! and moderates maintain their
positions. Th conservative alao remain
about the tame. It may be remarked that
ths nationalists have not lost ground. Ta
wblcb we reply that they mad an extra-
ordinary effort. All ages and sexes aided.
They affirmed noslly and locesssutly thst
fhe destinies of Frsnce st home and abroad
depended on this ballot, and the only re-

sult they have achieved has boea to gala
six votes in the chamber.

Th Temps tipresses the belief thst
owing to yesterdsy' bsllot, which certainly
wtil be confirmed by the reballots. It has
become possible to form a majority and
constitute a cabinet ttrosa no'a ta ia.

Sft Moat BMttrwl
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Mlas

4 Second
"Wtarer to absolats

that sty book

"0ns of th best
ronuacst that hat ap--

peared in years"
should not

with 'To as to
Hold' as

11

A ax

Thrall

the of the extreme
left, as well as the rightists.

A CUTIN ,

Rear Dereford Say II Will
, to Reduce flrod-rlrk- 'a

LONDON, April 29. The first official act
of Rear Admiral Charles Beresford after
taking the oath 10 the House of Com- -

j mons today wss to give notice that to- -'

morrow he would (resent a motion to
I reduce tbe Mr. Brodrick, the
j of state for war, and the earl
j of S first lord of the admiralty. In

order to attention to the lack of dl-- j

red responsibility in the administration of
botb array ad navy.

Lord Charles wss elected last
week to the seat In tbe House of
for Woolwich, made vacant by the

of Colonel Edwla

SENOR PALMA TOURING

a Day Where the
of Indepesidence Was I.

aed la ixtl.
1902, by Co.)

MANZAN1LLO. Cuba. April 29 (New
York World Telegram.)

Cuba's prldent-clec- t, Senor Tomas Es-

trada Palma. arrived .today noon at Yara,
where th Cuban ten 'years' war bgn,
October 10, 1168, with th of a
declerattoL of Independence. A

of from Manzanlllo met him at
and to this plsca to-

morrow- He wljl remain In Maoxaolllo two
Thereafter bis b as

follows: Santiago. May 2, 1 and 4;
May S and ; Santa Clara, May

T and 8; Mardenaa. May : May
10. Haiana. May 11.

Palma apent Sunday in Bayaneo.
At suDrls he bstbed In river wbsr

J h uaed to twUn- a boy. Afterward
h went to church and then hud hour's

I coofererf ly wire with General
. v.'csd about detail cf th changing of lbs
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Liliancs-ant- s Grant
Vaults Story

10,000 Ready
psblishsa tkia

' sprtag."-- A'. Ttrt World.

historical
Broctlym

"lfo ressea why it
bt classed Hits

a Brit-r- at rsmaae."
Chhcf ttcari-Httal-

At B a, 61.50
C. McClurg Co.. Chicago
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Admiral
Move

Pay.

salaries of
secretary

lbcurne,
call

Beresford
Commons

retire-
ment Hughes.

CUBA

Spends Declaration

(Copyright, Press Publishing

Cablegram Special

Issuing
comraltte

cltUens
Yara will escort hint

days. Itinerary will
Clen-fuego- s.

Mantaoxas.

Senor
th

when
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Governor

itokacs

TmUa,

aovsltr "A charming lova story."

"A aovtl that should captivate
conitractet th fUbUc't Sail Lakt trikune.

'Dtnrs a place in ths treat
rank oi historical romance."
Sam Traucuc ChmicU

"Th Illustrations sr vividly
dramatic and gorgeous la color'

L ZtmttUt ,xfrtn.

the Lucky $1.20.

AT10NERY p. .

1308 Farnam Street

II Alwya ?ouicttilng 1Now to Show You.
II

Society Stationery
Our display 1 th largeat.
Our gooda tbe proper thing.

BoeWty Station r. uot Faroajn Bt.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Marbl Faun. Bitter Sweet, Ulack- - Itock.

Library edition. 2Cc each. Writ or call
for list of bargains.

DARKALOW BROS,.
Uli Farnam Mtreet. 'Phone 23Q.

U O O IC s
Review on (hi Pas eaa a ha4
( a. W eaa slit famish say hoola

ashllshed.
Barkalow Bros.' "Book shot,"

tOla Faraaaa fU Taa OXo

government. During ths sftsrnoqn be
rested and lo th evening attended a ban-
quet given in bis honor.

Sfvanat l Oets Val A aril 8H.

At New York Arrived Kler MsrlaTheresa, from Rotterdam; Koln, from Br.n:n.
At Cherbourg Arrtvd Frledrlrh der

Grnsse, from New York, for Bremen. Hailed
Bremen, tmm Bremen, fur New York.

l.lit4-o- l Arrived '.t'c. from New
York .

At Plymouth Arrived Kaiser Wllheliri
der Oiosse. from New York. $alie.l Fa.
irirla. Ircm Hamburg, (or New York.

At At rkland Bailed Venturla, rum Syd-
ney. N. B. V., fur San Francisco.

At Bremen Arrived Fredrli h der Orosse.
from New York, via Cherbourg.

At Oll.rsltsr Arrived Aller, from New
York, fnr Naple and 1nn. '

At Queenstown ATHieU )sxonlst fJfrona
New York

At Mo.ille Arrived Carthsgenian, ' from
New ttk. .... ... .


